[Ecological behavior comparison between Anopheles pseudowillmori and A. willmori in villages with malaria outbreaks in Motuo County, Tibet Autonomous Region].
To understand the ecological behaviors of Anopheles pseudowillmori and A. willmori in medium or high altitude areas of Motuo County, Tibet Autonomous Region, and their transmission potential for malaria. The methods of human net traps, cow baited trap, house baited trap, pig baited trap and CDC light traps were adopted for investigating the mosquito density, biting activity at night and in or out door preference of biting. All mosquitoes morphologically identified as A. maculatus group were labeled in accordance with the capture time, place and method, and PCR were used to identify the species. The resting habits were investigated with the morning capture and daytime collecting methods, and the larvae collected in different wa- ter bodies were reared to adults to study the breeding place. A total of 1,053 A. maculatus group were collected, and of which, 331 (31.43%) were identified as A. pseudowillmori, and 722 (68.57%) as A. willmori. The number of A. willmori were higher than A. pseudowillmori in both outer and inner doors (P < 0.01, P < 0.05) , while no statistically significant difference was found of the constituent ratio of the anopheles between outer and inner doors. The multiparous ratios of A. pseudowillmori and A. willmori were 65.90% and 69.86%, respectively, (P > 0.05). The A. pseudowillmori preferred to biting outer doors (P < 0.05), while A. willmori preferred both outer and inner doors (P > 0.05). Both mosquitoes had one biting activity peak in the night, and the biting activity peak of A. willmori was from 21 to 22 o'clock, while the peak of A. pseudowillmori was from 24 to next morning 1 o' clock. In the Anopheles, the constituent ratio and density of A. willmori are higher than those of A. pseudowillmori in semi-high altitudes area of Motuo County, Tibet, and there are obvious differences of ecological behaviors between A. willmori and A. pseudowillmori, and A. willmori has the more capacity of transmitting malaria than A. pseudowillmori.